This study was designed to develop and validate principals' Leadership Skill Assessment Scale. It is an instrumentation study. The sample for the study comprised all the secondary school principals in Enugu State. Two research questions guided the study. Data were collected using a draft copy of the Principals Leadership Skill Assessment Scale. The data were subjected to construct validation using factor analysis with varimax rotation and Cronbach Alpha(α). Results of data analysis reveal that out of the thirty six items subjected to construct validation, only thirtyone items had a minimum loading of up to 0.35 (acceptance level for factor loading according to Menedith, 1969) on the six factors extracted. Five items did not attain the minimum loading on any of the six factors. One item was loaded on factors 3 and 4 and was considered factorially complex and was discarded along side the other five items that did not attain the minimum loading of 0.35 on any of the six factors. Result of factor analysis also reveals that some factors have fewer than four items loaded on them. Because it is not easy to explain such factors, the four items were also discarded. Out of the thirty six items, a total of ten items (items 14, 21, 22, 24, 27, 28, 32, 33, 34 and 36) were dropped as invalid items. Test of internal consistency for the surviving twenty-six items reveal that the instrument has an internal consistency index of 0.958. Based on the findings, the researcher recommends that measurement of principals leadership skill should constitute a regular practice of the Post Primary Schools Management Board especially now that a valid and reliable instrument for the exercise has been developed. The researcher further recommends that researchers in the field of leadership should adopt this instrument in situations that require a clear assessment of principals' leadership skills.
Introduction
Leadership is a topical issue in education and school administration. According to Adesina (1992) , it is the quality, which in theory signifies the ability of a person, or group of people to persuade others to act by inspiring them and making them believe in a proposed course of action. Leadership implies followership, which exists within an organizational context. As an aspect of influence process in an organization, leadership is both a process and a property. As a process, it involves the use of non-coercive influence but as a property, it is the set of characteristics attributed to someone who is perceived to use influence successfully (Moorhead and Griffin 2004) . Although researchers in the field of administration conceive leadership from a varying theoretical and practical perspectives which range from skill to behaviour exchanges, it must be appreciated that their ideas tend to converge at a point where leadership could be generalized as the ability and readiness to inspire, guide, direct or manage others. Mschane and Vonglinow (2010) identified two dimensions of leadership -initiating structure and consideration. According to Mcshane and VonGhnow (2010) initiating structure refers to the leader's behaviour in delineating the relationship between himself and members of the work group, and in endeavouring to establish well defined patterns of organization, channels of communication and methods of procedure. On the other hand consideration implies the behaviour indicative of friendship, mutual trust, respect and warmth in the relationship between the leader and members of his staff. Ajiboye (1990) rightfully pointed out that within the school system leadership does not exist for itself, rather it exists for the staff and students and its efficacy must be measured by the extent to which it contributes to teaching and learning. The effective leader should not only take steps to satisfy the psychological and sociological needs of the employees but also ensure that the entire school system functions as a whole. In order to achieve the objectives of education, secondary education needs effective and efficient leadership. Effective leadership is essentially characterized by smooth flow of information and efficacy in discharge of duties. These functions are the responsibilities of an effective leader through his effectiveness is very much influenced by subordinates.
In the past years especially with the creation of Enugu State, which catalyzed hurried appointment of school principals, the status of secondary education has begun to change. Inspite of the increasing support of state and federal government in the provision of instructional resources and trained personnel to secondary schools and also the unrelenting efforts of Parent Teacher Association (PTA) and other non-governmental agencies, in ensuring effective teaching and learning, the trend in job performance of teachers and the academic achievement of students have not improved. A number of administrative lapses have currently characterized secondary school administration especially in Enugu State. In fact, the degree of teacher redundancy, lateness to school, overt truancy, disruptive behaviours on the part of the students and the associated poor academic achievement go a long way to confirm the degenerating status of secondary education.
Although the current trends in secondary school management have been speculated to stem from the leadership styles of principals, such assumptions lack empirical backings. While it is also well acknowledged that issues pertaining to leadership in school administration have not been played down by researchers, it must be appreciated that the validity of most research findings in school administrative leadership have been inherently questionable. This is because of the paucity of a standard measuring instrument in the leadership skill domain.
While also the issue of leadership has been widely emphasized in school administration, the aspect that pertains to its measurement has not gained prominence in current research discourse. This makes it obviously impossible for researchers to carry out an intensive and reliable study in the field of leadership. Considering also the current inclusion of leadership skill as basis for appointment of principals by the Enugu State Post Primary Schools Management Board (PPSMB) (2004), one may wonder how this objective could be realized without a valid and reliable measuring instrument.
In view of the current emphasis on effective leadership and the acquisition of good leadership skill as a requisite for appointment and promotion of principals, it has become obviously necessary that a valid and reliable leadership skill Assessment Instrument be developed for researchers in the field of administrative leadership and also for effective screening of would be' or 'already appointed' principals. This will go a long way in improving not only research in school administration but also enhance the proposed programme on appointment, promotion and re-training of school principals PPSMB.
Statement of the Problem
The current high rate of administrative lapses in secondary schools, which manifest in staff redundancy, truancy and poor scholastic achievement on the part of the students are sources of distress to the education ministry and the entire public where investments on education need to be justified. Although the general consensus about these problems is that secondary schools lack good leaders who could co-ordinate both the human and material resources of the schools so adroitly towards the realization of the set objectives, it must be appreciated that the extent of acquisition of leadership skills among the school principals is merely speculated. This is true because, most studies on leadership were conducted without a valid and reliable measuring tool in that specific skill domain. According to Asike (1997) , most researchers in the field of leadership had gone ahead to collect data on leader skills and behaviour using ordinarily face-validated tools.
In view of the fact that the psychometric attributes of the available instruments were not ascertained, it is quite obvious that whatever data collected with such an instrument and the conclusions derived from them are also questionable. In the same vein, if the on going proposal by the Enugu State PPSMB on screening of principals' leadership skills as basis for appointment, promotion and retraining is to be realized, there has to be a valid and reliable instrument for the measurement of such skills. This study is therefore faced with the problem of developing and validating a reliable and valid leadership skill assessment scale (LSAS) for secondary school principals.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is the develop and validate a Leadership Skill Assessment Scale (LSAS) for secondary school principals. Specifically this study is designed to:
a. develop a valid Leadership Skill Assessment Scale (LSAS) b. determine the reliability of the LSAS
Research Questions
The following research questions guided this study: 1. How valid is the principals' Leadership Skill Assessment Scale in terms of its factor loading? 2. What is the reliability index of the principals' Leadership Skill Assessment Scale?
Research Method
The study is an instrumentation study. An instrumentation research is the type of research study that focuses on introduction of new or modified content, procedure, technologies or instruments of educational practice. The study was carried out in Enugu State of Nigeria. The population of the study comprised all the secondary school principals in Enugu State. These also comprised the sample since the population is not large. In generating the draft copy of the instrument, forty items were generated. This was to make provision for item mortality both at the preliminary assessment stage and during the main field work. It is a likert type scale scored on 4-point basis. The draft copy was face validated by four specialist. This was later administered to a sample of thirty principals for field test. Their responses were scored and subjected to factor analysis. Four items were dropped leaving a total of 36 items. The 36 items were used in the main field work. The 36 items that survived the validation exercise were also subjected to reliability assessment. Copies of the 36-item principals Leadership Assessment Scale were administered to all the principals used for the study.
Research question 1 was answered using factor analystic procedures (ie principal factors and normal varimax rotation). The cronbach alpha was used to answer research question 2.
Results
Results are presented in tables according to individual research questions.
Research Question 1
How valid is the principals' Leadership Skill Assessment Scale in terms of its factor loadings?
For this research question, the thirty six items of the principals leadership skill assessment scale were subjected to construct validation procedures using principal component analysis with varimax rotation. Summary of the rotated factor loadings of the items is shown in table 1. Summary of factor analysis presented in Table 1 reveals that six factors were extracted. Each factor has items loaded on it. As revealed in the 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, and 36 . Five items did not attain the minimum loading of up to 0.35 on any of the six factors. They are items 21, 22, 24, 27, and 28. One item (item 32) was loaded on factors 3 and 4 and was therefore considered factorially complex and was discarded along side the other five items that did no attain the minimum loading of 0.35 on any of the six factors. The table also reveals that some factors have fewer than four items loaded on them. They are factor 4 (item 14) and factor 6 (items 33, 34, and 36). According to Meredith (1969) it is not easy to explain such factors that have fewer than four items loaded on them. These four items (items 14, 33, 34 and 36) were also discarded. In all therefore a total of ten items (item 14, 21, 22, 24, 27, 28, 32, 33, 34 , and 36) were dropped as invalid items. Summary of factor loadings for the surviving twenty-six items is presented in Table 2 . 
Research Question 2
What is the reliability index of the principals' Leadership Skill Assessment Scale?
The twenty-six items of the LSAS that survived the factor analysis were subjected to a test of internal consistency using the Cronbach alpha. The reliability test was content for each of the emerging four sections of the instrument which represents the four valid factors in the instrument. Summary of the analysis is shown in table 3i -3iv. 
Summary of Result
Summary of the reliability test presented above indicates that each of the four sections (A -D) of the LSAS has an alpha of 0.72, 0.74, 0.68 and 0.72 respectively indicating that each of the four sections of the instrument has high internal consistency.
Discussion of Findings
The summary of the factor analysis is displayed in Table 1 . As shown in the table, 6 factors were extracted. As revealed in the table, only thirty one items had a minimum loading of up to 0.35 on the six factors. Those items are 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 23, 25, 26, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35 and 26 . On the other hand five items (21, 22, 24, 27 and 28) did not attain the minimum loading of up to 0.35 on any of the six factors. The table also reveals that some factors have fewer than four items loaded on them. They are factors 4 (item 14) and factor 6 (items 33, 34 and 36). Because it is not easy to explain such factors that have fewer than four items loaded on them, those items (items 14, 33, 34 and 36) were also discarded. In all, a total of ten items (items 14, 21, 22, 24, 27, 28, 32, 33, 34 and 36) were dropped as invalid items.
The surviving twenty-six items of the instrument were subjected to a test of reliability using the cronbach alpha. Summary of result of data analysis shown in Table 3 indicate that the reliability indices of the four sections of the instrument are indices of 0.72, 0.74, 0.68 and 0.72. This implies that the instrument is very reliable.
According to Anastasi and Urbina (1997) the concept of reliability underlies the computation of the error of measurement of a single score, whereby we can predict the range of fluctuation likely to occur in a single individual's score as a result of irrelevant or unknown chance factors. Reliability assessment as it concerns this study is to determine the extent to which individual differences in the test scores are attributed to true differences in the characteristics of the principals that responded to the instrument and the extent to which they are attributable to chance error. As revealed by the summary of result in Table 3 , whatever test scores obtained with the instrument will be solely attributable to true differences in the leadership skills of the principals.
Conclusion
Based on the result obtained in this instrumentation research, the researcher concludes that the newly developed and factorially validated leadership skill assessment scale for secondary school principals are both valid and reliable in measuring leadership skills of principals.
Recommendations
Based on the findings of this study, the researcher recommends that: a. Measurement of principals leadership skills should constitute a regular practice of the Post Primary Schools Management Board especially now that a valid and reliable instrument for the exercise has been developed. b. Researchers in the field of leadership are also advised to use this instrument whenever they come to a situation that requires a clear assessment of principals' leadership skills.
